Electrode site preparation techniques: a follow-up study.
A posttest-only control group design was used to study the effect of electrode site preparation techniques on reducing electrical potential across a pair of disposable skin electrodes. One hundred twenty healthy volunteers were randomly assigned into one control and three treatment groups of 30 subjects each. The three treatments were One Step Skin Prep used once, ECG Prep Pad used five times, and ECG Prep Pad used once. To control for handedness, the skin preparation site was randomly assigned to either the left or right forearm. One-tailed paired t-test analyses were used to compare differences between treatment arms and control arms within each group (p less than 0.05). Skin preparation done by using One Step Skin Prep or the ECG Prep Pads used once significantly decreased skin potentials by 2.3 mV and 3.3 mV respectively. There was no significant difference in the control group and the group in which ECG Prep Pads were used five times. These findings extend the knowledge of techniques available to reduce the amount of noise (electrical potential) in physiologic measurement using skin electrodes.